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and around goes the 
liquor Control Board in- 

sfarre it stops no-

toned with disclosures 
"blow the top off" 

t in  In operation», of 
its field personnel, the 

heard Just enough to rat- 
windows at a one-day pub- 

ng here
-heralded fact • finding 

1  before the three - 
board developed little

the probe, according to 
irmnn W. D. Noel of 

and First Assistant Atty. 
Nola White, coordinator, 

Inue behind the scenes. 
John Coimally said the 
t only five witnesses 

up for the hearing (when 
been invitedi was “ very 
nting"

or Wilham B Grace 
L. Valenti», among 

Dallas LCB employees 
December 13, provided 

the testimony. They den- 
wrong-doing and de- 
exoneration of any 

alleged rigged sale of a 
ated $78 truck and the 

trading of 11 bottles of 
ated liquor to an auto

s Assistant Dist. Atty. 
F. Alexander repeatedly 

Grore and Valenta a- 
ir asaoeiation with a 417- 

private investigator named 
Joe Smith Smith Is 

indictment on charges 
out of alleged efforts to 

liquor license suspensions.
some partiality was 

in ensuring liquor laws 
Dallas area, was hinted 

ousted insptx-tors. But 
led pressure to put any- 

t of business or any know- 
license suspension reduc- 

y the board's state hoad-

e comment«'«! after the 
that no real evidence of 
ing d«'v«*loped. Further 
1n Jasper, Dallas. O- 

and Tyler have been sug-

new ftiel was 
on the fire by the firing 

ignatira of the board's 
sor of investigation, John 
nk. Crank said he quit 

he was “ fed up.”  The 
said he was relieved of his

Bodge«
Itgenries now ate In the 
of Resenting their 1968- 
“t requests to the Legfs- 
Budget Board and the 
“’* Budget Office, 

ers in these office, have 
'ed they can he r«*ady fi>r 

al legislative session by 
o February if that time 

strike the fancy of Gov 
ly.
A office personnel a ra

f e  their attention to agm- 
ffering major changes In 

Is over funds al- 
for fiscal 1968

Revision 
e-ribbon constitutional re
commission has been set 
late-May deadline for the 

of study-group pro-

granted Its study 
brand leeway as 

to reeommetn) sweep- 
dosophical" rewriting or 
updating a t bn sic laws 

hmination of de.uhraod 
embers appeared to Iran 

the latter, and some 
•hat the legislature Is 
do as It pfennes anyway 
final handiwork 

Hearing. He« 
standing committee on 
will hold 10 statewide 
rings during February 

II he in Kilgore on Feb 
•he second In GaineevtBe 

S .
Georg* Hinson of 

• the principle pur- 
to determine the nexxh 
a tea of vorattonal and 

•thratlon. and to ea- 
and luck at 

Moat of the hear 
he held in rural arras

also win be

stives of the Texas 
Agency the higher 

I hoard, the

fi</ H e*« S b * fo r *

ing* Educators, business and 
Industrial lendrrs and privat«' 
citizens are invited to testify 

U r  Inspection Mow 
Mon* than 4,250.000 vehicles 

still have not been inspected lor 
1968 auto solely stickers report, 
the Texas Department at Ptiblic 
Siitety. April 15 is tht‘ deadline 

Col Homer Garrison Jr, DPS 
director, said only 1,574.367 cars 
have been through inspection 
lines. A total of 9,702.862 were 
inspect«.] in 1967,

Garrison urged drivers to have 
cars inspected soon in order to 
avoid those long lines which de
velop every year near the dead
line.

Inspections will be a little 
tougher this yror Items covered 
include steering, wheels, rims 
and front seat safety belts where 
anchorages are part of the manu
facturer's otyinal equipment 
Garrison observed that sotne dri
vers may have to Install seat 
belts before they can get a 
stamp

There are 5,338 inspection 
stations in Texas.

Park Grant. Approved
Federal grants at $35.300 and 

$31,250 respectively have bera 
¡approved for development of 
state parks at Dalngerfleld and 
Corpus Christl Funds will be 
matched by legislative appro
priations for $70.400 and $62,500 
totnU'ost projects 

Dningerfield's 551-arre unit ad
joins an 80 acre lake. Corpus 
Christ] park is on 13,838-acre 
l^ike Corpus CJiri.stt near Mathis 
on the Nueces River.

Appointments Aitnouiwed
House Speaker Ben Barnes 

and California Speaker Jess«' 
Ugrah have been named co-vice- 
chairmen of a new Council at 
State Government Committee on 
I-egislature Modernisation. Com
mittee is to dev elope a Serb's ol 
new techniques to cope with 
growing problems facing state 
legislative bodies.

Danny Burger id 1-n Marque 
has been appointed malinger of 
the $«0.000,000 Texas Water De
velopment Fund, siKxxxxiing 
Howard B. Boswell, who has 
moved up to executive director 
of the Water Development Board 

Howard Rose, Austin attorney, 
has lieen «dected ehairman of 
the Texas Water Quality Board 

Miss Katherine Ard, Conroe, 
will serve as a firid consultant 
for Texas State Library In a 33- 
eounty Southeast Texas area.

Gov. Connally appointed form
er Cnncressman Ed Gossett of 
Dallas Judge ol County Criminal 
District Court No. 5. He sue- 
<*eeds the late Judge A. D. Bowie 

Short Snort.
Republican leadership h.is a- 

gra«*f on Wichita Falls attorney 
Paul W Kggers, 48. a political 
unknown, ns its preferred GOP 
candidate for govern->r Two 
other Republicans, John Trice of 
Dallas, and Wallace Sisk of 
Houston already hatl filed . . 
. , Texas State Teachers Assoc 
Is polline legislative candidate, 
on how thev stand on another 
pay raise for teachers . . . State 
Puhltc Safety Commission an
nounced a (ar-reaching new date- 
wide crm hrtnwn on crime, with 
state officer, moving In where 
local law enforcement efforts bog 
down . . List year Atty. Gen. 
Oawtenri Martin and his staff 
of 100 attorneys won 98.5 per 
cent of the department’s Lawsuit, 
which it tried -  Score: 4,066 
eases won. 65 lost , . Water 
Development Board sold a $15, 
000,000 b*nd Issue to a syndicate 
headed by a Chicago hank.

McLKAN TEAMS  
PLA Y  5th GAME  
IN CONFERENCE

The Mclran Tigers and Tlggr- 
«■ tti*s played their 5th conference 
game of the season Turaday night 
at the Mclran Gym. The Tiger* 
have won 4 of the 5 game, that 
they have played. The Tigerettes 
have lost all of their games but 
are still fighting for their first 
conference game.

The Tigerettes met Claude fur 
the second time and were defeat
ist 43-30. Marsha Hunt was high 
point girl with 22 points. Quart
er scores were 11-15, 19-23 and 
21-36.

Brad Dalton led the Tigers in 
their 5th conferr-ne»- game with 
Claude with 22 points Morrison 
was high for Claude with 18 
points. Quarter scores were 16-11, 
‘¿>-24 47-37 and 62 54

The Tigers and Tigerettes will 
meet Silverton February 9 at 
Silver ton Al* funs are invited to 
cwne and ee the action.

LOOKIN' BACK «PAGEANT SET
FEBRUARY 10

'm
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Mrs. H. R. Webb» 90 
Services Held Jan. 5

Mrs H R. Webb, 90, pnssed 
away e<u1y Wednesday morning, 
January 31, in the McLean Hospi
tal after a long illness. Mrs. 
Webb had been here with her 
daughter, Mrs. Bob Black, for 
several months.

Funeral services were held 
Friday at 2:00 p.m in Deport at 
the First Methodist Church where 
h;ui been a member for 76 years. 
Interment was in Highland 
Cemetery. IVport

Bom Ida Thompson on August 
29. 1877, she wag a daughter of 
Mack and Emily Oliver Thomp
son She lived there until the 
last three years of her life dur
ing which time she had bt<en 
making her home with her daugh
ters

Mrs Webb attended school In 
Di'port and Kidd Kee Chlk'ge 
and Consers-atory in Sherman. 
She taught school and music in 
Deport for i numher of years 
SH' was alsi> pianist for the 
Methodist Church in Deport for 
many years

Ida Thompson was marrhxl 
to H. R. Webb on August 26, 
1901 Mr Webt> proceeded her in 
death. Two dnuibter* and a son 
survive. They are Mrs Block. 
Mrs. F. L. Huherie of Jackson
ville .and R M. of Deport. Seven 
gmrxk-hildren and five great
grandchildren also survive.

NAMED TEXAN  OF THE YEAR— Each January the Texas Press Associa
tion designates a native born Texan, now residing outside the State and 
bringing honor to the state, as its TEXAN  OF THE YEAR. This year the 
selection was from the field of sports. Chosen was Raymond E. Berry, out
standing end tor the Baltimore Colts. Berry, born in Corpus Christ! and 
reared in Paris, has boon with the same National Football League club for 
tho past IS yean. TPA  President Harold Hudson (le ft ) o f Perryton is pic
tured here helping the sterling athlete hold his award-winning copper en
graved plaque. Presentation was made by President Hudson on behalf o f the 
newspapers of Texas for Berry's outstanding accomplishments, gracious 
charm, Christian leadership and conduct both on and o ff the field of play.

GUEST EDITORIAL

McLean Jayeees 
And Javeee-ettes 
Attend Meeting

Jaycee* anil .layeec-ettes at
tended the winter area I conven
tion boated by the Amarillo Jay- 
eera last woeketvl. February 3rd 
and 4th

Headquarters was the Holiday 
Inn West.

Jnyorc «state President Art 
Horrm Jr. «poke at the Su nitty 
luncheon Also the state pr»*si- 
dent of the Jnyree-etfe* was 
there. Iris Sion«*

Those attending from Mi-Lean 
wvre Mr ami Mrs diaper Smith 
and Mr. and Mrs .Terrell Lee 
They reported that the meeting 
was both Interesting ami edu 
rational.

Recently, them has been an Is
sue in Amartllo about something 
to do for th«» teinagers. The kids 
ixwnpkdtwxl about not (wring
anything to do but drag Ftolk.
wt around a drive-in, or go to 
the show This caused someone 
to get the bright idea to change 
the ball room in a hotel 
to a dam'«* hall for the kids 
This was a real fine idea, but 
there was just one catch, the 
boys had to wear a coat and tie, 
the girls had to dress up, and it 
took an unreasonable ¡unount of 
cash to get in. Naturally th«* ¡ilea 
flopped, and the a«tults wanted 
to know why.

I wish that those poor, mis
treated, underprivilixlged kids In 
Amarillo who don’t have anything 
to do could come and spend a 
week or two in McLean where 
there isn’t even a show to go to 
or a drive-in to sit around. I wish 
they could stay where tho near 
esl show is twenty miles away 
and when they get back the whole 
town is dust'd up, with not even 
one place to get a coke before 
they go home Those poor, mis
treated, underprivileged kids in 
Amarillo don't know how good 
they have It.

One of these days a car load 
of McLean kkfs coming back 
from the show in Shamrock are 
going 'o gut wiped out, becaus»' 
they are trying to g«-t home on 
time and miss a curve Then 
who's fault would It be The

Ronnie McIIrov On 
DearTa Honor Roll

It has been announced that 
Ronnie Mcdruy, sm ol Mr and 
Mr* Wayne Mcflroy has made 
the Dean's honor roll at Texas 
TYx-hr»«logical College in Lub
bock

Ronnie had an overall average 
of $.13. He Is currently a rrwistc 
education major, and is a mem 
her of the Concert Band and 
Symphony Orchestra

Former Resident 
Dies In Oklahoma

A former resklent of Mclran. 
Mr Milton Joseph Dowlin Jr , 
63. passed away in his home in 
West Palm Bench, Fla. Friday, 
February 2. Funeral services 
were held Monday. February 5 
In the Bromley Chapel 

Mr Dowlin was employed in 
Mi-I/>an in the 1940* hy Buck 
Hnnlon and Smith Brother*

Mr Doariin Is survived by a 
sister and a aunt

Mr and Mrs Dean Cluck. 
Monte and TVeatto of Grover, 
Mr amt Mrs E. E. Green and 
Wanda of Spearman spent the 
weekend with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs W R. CWIisun

f . at
Iriudy

S r  Walker died at Wann. 
Ok la at the age of 90 years old 
Mr Wallon- was the brother In
law of Mr W R CuIMsra

Mrs Luther Petty vlsted with 
Mrs Pearl Matthews and Walter 
Hilf in Shamrorfc Hospital Fri
day

Mr and Mrs Gilbert Taylor 
of El Paao are the proud parents 
of a baby girl horn January $0. 
at 1? 12 The baby was named 
Sarah Ann The grandparents are 
Mr and Mrs W G Pearson 
at McLean, and Mr » Id le  Tay
lor of El Paao, and Mr*. Jim 
Anderson of Msssarintaetts-

Danicl Stewart 
Attend* Insurance 
Meeting In Dallas

Daniel Stewart, Wheeler. Mist 
era Woodmen of America District 
Hepn~ientative for the Shamrock 
area, has returned from Dallas, 
where he participated In the 
annual regional sales «xmferem-e 
of the legal reserve fraternal 
life insurance snetoty January' 
18-19

Mr Dame! Sexton, Amarilki. 
A jenev Manager for the north 
western iigenry, selei'ted the 
Wheeler man to attend the confer- 
ence on the basis of his product 
Ion. persistency and career po
tential

Mr Stewart was personally 
commended during the confer
ence by assistant to the TYeat- 
ttont J. W Arndt for hi* outstand
ing «xxifributfcm* to the society's 
1967 attainment of one billion 
dollars a t life insurance in force.

At the Dallas crar lave, Mr 
Stewart was toined hy nearly 
forty other outstanding agent* 
from five other Gulf area agen
da«

M«- and Mrs Lany Williams, 
of Luhbnrk. visited their parents. 
The O Q Tindall* and the How
ard Williams snd other relative* 
and friends here last wot bend

driver would be the on«* hl.imed 
with the aivklent U'c.iuw' hr 
shouldn't have been trying to 
make a Gran IY ix out of a high
way. But on the other hand he 
should have left earlier so he 
wouldn't have had to hurry Th* 
show- was over at 11 20 and he 
was supposed to be home at 
11 30 II there was anything to ilo 
in McLc in he propably wouldn’t 
have bran in Shamrock in the* 
first place So who's fault ts it, 
the kkfs, the parents, or th«‘ 
town's? Now then, just suppose 
some kid doesn't have the rrorwy, 
time, or trans|x>ri:ition to get 
to Shamrock He giss, out on 
some Saturday night, gets some 
friends together, and they all 
get drunk. After this happens 
had things leiul to worse, and 
sometimi's, but not often the 
kkfs grt in real bod trnuble But 
now suppos** they ibibi't have 
anything to get drunk with, so 
they deride to give th«' night- 
wati-hman a had time He can t 
catch anybody and evirybody 
knows it, even if he «lid h«' w<*j)d 
n't do any thing Aft«*r all any
thing for a few ki«-ks

Pa pints are always womng a- 
(•out their children and would 
undoub'ixlly worry al«rt Iras if 
they km-w Jidinny wa* tn town 
insteoit of tn snrno o tb r  town 
twenty or thirty mile* away 
Th»*y say that idle hands are 
the devils work shop, and idle 
teenagers can always fiml vime- 
thlng to do.

'E F A .N E W S ^ I

By BRI AN 000(0

The date for the annual Me 
l>-an Chapter Junior Livestock 
Show was set last Monilay at 
the monthly diopter meeting

It was dis ided that next Sat- 
urday, F»*t>nw»ry 17, at t 00 
would be the time fur this year* 
show

The place is the local Chapter
Agriculture Barn south of Mo- 
Iran Everytxie is lnvit«xf b» at- 
ti-nd

SCHOOL BOARD  
EIJBC'TION SET 
APRIL .5th

The school ekxlion far school 
board number* will take price
April 5 Filing <le«»<Uine is March 
6

It was annouiwd Wtxlnesduy 
that two men have fill'd for the 
M -I '̂.in School Hoard They are 
Kim* Dnlhm and Spenre Sitter 

There are three spaces open 
tor the coming eie»-tk>n with the 
expiration of Jim Hathaway, 
(axrrgc Derick, ami Dr. Harold 
Fabian. Odis t'atoute. John Jonra. 
Ted Simmon* and Leslie Dorsey 
haw one mare year to serve 

Thus«' wishing to file for th* 
school board ran do w> by see
ing (hark* Grsjsins at the school 
tax office at city haH or the Dis
trict Gray Couny Judge

In case you have noticed the 
gold Jaycee vrat around lately 
and heard the hum at activity 
from the auditorium until late 
at night, and wondered why. R 
can only mean one thing The 
Miss McLean Beauty Pageant 
is quickly drawing near. Hie 
pageant time has bera set at 
T:30 on February 10

Everyone involved in the peg 
rant has worked many long hours 
trying to make it the best pag
eant in years, and we sincerely 
believe it will be worth all the 
time and money it required The 
Jaycee« and Jayc.M'-ette« ap
preciate the merchants support 
and contributions and the loan of 
many items to be used in th«' 
contest

Mike Simpson, a high school 
seniors will serve as master of 
ceremonies. The ushers will be
Allen Dunrven, Richard Moore, 
Quinn Easley and Jtmy Hester 
The judge* will be impartial men 
and women from out of town

There are 36 girls entered hi 
this yrarx contest and they are 
as follows: Sue Anderson Leslie 
Back. Pam Bailey. Martha Beas
ley, Rose Mary Biankenburg. 
Cindy Brooks. Connie ftirry, Jen
ny Everett. Rhonda Deris. aJdde 
Enright. Elaine Poritee, Gail 
Fry, Iionnu Glass, Gayle Griffin. 
Pat Gnqgan. Janet Harkins, Jana 
lies*. June Hugg. Marsha Hunt. 
Mary Kestersnn. Judy Kingston, 
Linda I-owe, Debra Mahrv. Deb
ra McClellan, Betty McDonald. 
Rose Ann MrNrill, Ftoclcy Orrick, 
Donna Pearson. Linda Pearson. 
Nila Richards. Susie Seaney, Pat 
Simpson. Ramona Smith, Trm r

McLean Lions 
To Sell Liffht 
Bulbs On Monday

A light bulb sale by the Mr 
Iran (.tons Hub has ts*«*n set 
for Monday, February 12 at 
5 00 pm ft was derided at their 
regular mroting TUt'wlay to sell 
titosr bulbs from door to dour.

A good attondamx' was present 
with two new members, l.vndon 
(Vella and Chrl I>wyer and 3 
guests Tom Phillips, Malouf 
Abraluim and hit son. Dr. 
Abraham

Jack Ritoy wa* moved into 
the offltv of president upon the 
rngnatw* of R T  Wood «Mm 
will now he an aanm-iato member

Mrlran will be repres«<ntvd by 
tom) I Jon* this weekend at tor 
Midwinter Conferen«e at Can
yon

An interesting program «was 
brought by Slate ftopreacntattve 
Malouf Abraham of 84th district 
Mr Abraham explained about 
many things that are going on in 
our state capital

Check your light bulb* rweds 
this weeki-nd and a local loan will 
call on you Monday night and If 
they ahould miss you «xjntaet 
any Lion* (Tub nvmber

by Vera Featherston Bark

• »1 »»»«»fMtCif Il6»tl IjtOl
KcmemlxT "A r m  of Dla 

rnond*," a story at the man who 
traveled all over the world look 
ing to r diamonds thra returned 
home to find them in his own 
backyard?

Our experienc«'* are something 
tike his. In this column we have 
been asking questions and getting 
a tow answers - but not many 
IjlsI wtsk Mrs Bradley Kiser 
dug in an oki trunk In her cel
lar and came up with a June 
1. 1937 Fiesta Edition of the 
Pampa Daily News. She shared 
it with us and we found it very 
revealing with many’ articles 
about Pampa and Gray County 
We were about to give up on in
formation about our home town, 
but in the last section we spied 
a tongthy article entitled "Mc- 
Lran Numed tn Honor of R. R 
Commission Secretary "  and writ
ten by Mrs Jim Frick H«re it is:

"When, in 1902. the Rock Is
land Railroad wxaind its course 
through th«- southern part of 
Gray County on its way to the 
plains, it neeiied a watering 
place, so a switch was made 
thre«- miles inside the county and 
a well dug Around this switch 
a town wa* started and named 
Mclran in honor at the *<x-re- 
tary of the Texas Railroad Com
mission, Ed R McLean

‘ Ranchmen, already vttled 
wekx>med th«' iron horse, for 
now supplies «xjuld l>e brought

alnv«*t to their front door."
Down a few mile* south of the 
railroad then was rejoicing a- 
mong the ««npl «yees of the liowe 
Ranch «which settled in the 1880 * 
by Alfred I owe of England who 
went «town on the ill-fated T i
tanic. One of tttose cowboys was 
Charlie Gatlin «who woo<*d and
«won In trur taahton the daughter Taytor and Diana Tryon
of another cowhand, Jasper Stop- ----------------------
|H*»* Mr and Mr* G«tim *ni) A p p l i c a t i o n s  F o r
live in th«- house «1937» four ’  
mill»* south of town wtwh was ('hildren’s Camp
built and furmstxxl especially 
for the Rowe* «tome of th«' furn
ishing* bfivmc (sen brought from 
England • Another cowboy was 
Tom McCarty who ramp to this 
country In 1895

"Other ranchi-r* who were glad 
at the new town were J T  Glass 
who bougt»t land ten mitos .south 
of town from Dick Gardcnshire 
in 1898 and moved hi* family on 
It In 1900: R S. Thumpoon whose 
widow and son Fm l still live 
on the old home pl.'ve, a* well 
a* the Campbells. Whites, Craw 
fords and l'ncle Dave Veatch 
who stared what is now known 
a* th«' Wilson orchards.

"Another grwq> of cowboys on 
tt*' Pyron ranch east of Mclran 
who held their round-ups on the 
very spot where the Smith Bros 
Refinery is now located, were 
glad to have a place to meet on 
Saturday nights Among them 
«»ere John and Charlie Car-pen 
tor who rod»- In with the Hind 
mam from the Northfork

"From the north came the 
Whatleys, the Hislgins. ami the 
Pollards Fnxn the west were
the Olivers and Pressleys. From _
the soul he«* I came rmployce* Reset For Monday
of the Sitter Ranch which wa* 
purchased by <k-orge W. Sitter 
in 1898, though the Sitter* ttwrn- 
selves did not move here from 
Itimmi until 1916.

"Hog Smith was located twelve 
mitos southeast and hi* neighbor.
W B McLaughlin, mov«xl into 
Mclran to establish the first 
general merchandise store in the 
history of our town. The honor 
of being the proprietor of the 
first hotel go<>* to Silas Camp- wv_ _  “ "
hell who kept open in a huikhng I TO Meeting Time
« cross the street raid of the pre- / «L  _ _ __ j  ps* „  i n k #  
sent Hindman The Himlmans '  nan^ed lO 4 P.M.

Are Beins: Taken
Applications for a iumm«T va

cation full of fun tor handicapped 
children in the Mclran are* are 
now being accepted by mem hers 
of the Mid •ean Lions Club.

Thi* unique Texas Don* Camp 
for Crippled Children at Kerrville 
will open Its first twivwrexks ses
sion Sunday, June 2. Five ses
sion* will be held this summer 
hr youngsters from novel 
through sixteen years of qge,

Th«‘ Camp i* fm* to «digihk 
Wind, «leaf, mute or crippled 
childnxi Transport ation to amt 
from the Camp i* supplied by the 
local Lion* Ail irqueMs for 
summer camp are handled lo
cally hy Liras

For noorr detailed information 
ahout the Camp, you are urged 
to contact Jay Ihompaon id the 
Mclran I Jon* Club at OR 9-3411
or OR 9-241.1

In the past year*. Lion* have 
sent over 10.000 youngsters to
Camp

4-H Club Meeting

The 431 nvreting regularly 
wchixtuled tor Monday February 
5 was cancelled and rmrhmiuleri 
for Monday February 12 

The meeting will be heM tn the 
Jaycee building al 7 30 Mrii 
Jimmie Lnu Woinscntt, Gray 
County home demonstration a- 
gent will he pr»**«*nt 

All members and proapects 
are urged to attend

PUBLIC SCHOOLS WEEK 
WILL BEGIN MARCH 14 HERE

Manrh 4th through 8th ts Tim
as Public School Week, and all 
parents and interest«*! Texas eit
lem« are invited to visit Die pub
lic schools of McLean During 
thi* sparlai week, srhoui faillit»«*» 
and teaching methods are opri» to 
inspection and observation at 
everyone interested Public 
fk hoots Week in Texas la ait 
rxcidtont opportunity tor parents 
to observe first hand the pro-

grass their cihktren are making 
.•«endrm trail v and soctally at 
*chool In tact, parents air ew- 
Itorlally urtfed to set aside one 
•lay to visit their rtvlldrat»'* 
classrooms New tanuvwttans and 
t«*»chlne technique» in Texas 
PuMl 8 -hoots are interesting 
and important, and srhonl ad 
ministrator* and iciwhers are 
engm tn point them out, during 
TVxit* PuNir firhoota Work.

wtit
«Still operating In 1937i are them 
selves veteran* in the hotel bus) 
n«*s*. being |»t**ceded to Mclran 
only by the Campbells and the 
Drew*.

"With the opening of the town 
came the saloon, but it wa* short
lived, going out of bumncK* in 
December. 1902 The saloon 
etosed its door* on Saturday,' 
said W T Wilaon, 'and 1 movixl 
ttora on Momiay. I hought the 
last whiskey barrel they rolled 
out of the saloon to use for a 
water barrel "

To be «*intlnued.

The PTO American H«*ritagc 
meeting time ha* b«*eti changed 
It wa* announced Wi-dnesdav 
that the meeting will he held at 
4 « I  p m. Febniary 20, due to 
a h *k«*t hall game 

AH parents and teachers are 
asked to come

Mrs Jack Riley was involved 
ht a «*ar acciitont at a intersection 
in Wheeler Friday. F«-bruary 2.

There wore not any personal 
»•juries reported hui extern)ve 
damages resulted for the cat Mrs. 
Riley was driving

H O S P I T A L
N O T E S

vnrriNG «onta:
• »  p m. — 7:M - 9:M p.m. 
No Miindug VTstttai Baum

4MTTTED: Grace Carpetitor, Lis- 
aheth Greer. He sate Hamilton. 

 ̂ W Hill. Ora Hollopway, T. A. 
Ijmgham. frilly McAlMstrr. Dora
thv Itoci». Dora .Sanders, Amor
Th-»r4er

IPSVtSSED; Calile Haynes. Al
ta Roth. Ida W«M>
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A »lick tnck in *Uing a new 
variety of seed to farmer» is to 
first have published in all the 
area and local news media, a 
feature story that relates some 
sensational claims about yield 
and quality under very adverse 
weather conditions. The next 
step is to establish the fact there 
is a shortage of the seed The 
next step is to ask an unreason
able price per bushel for the seed. 
Then make the farmer agree to 
give the seller of the Utopian seed 
the option to buy it buck at a 
high price If a good job is done 
on each step as outlined above, 
you can sell worthless seed at an 
unheard of price 

Many will remember when 
fanners in a five-state area fell 
for four dollar a pound grass 
seed in the early 1960 s that turn
ed out to be more worthless than 
Johnson Grass The exact proced
ure as outlined above was follow
ed in the promotion of the grass 
that is a laugh today Recently, 
you might have read a feature 
story about a Spring wheat vari
ety that could produce close to 
seventy-five bushels of wheat 
per acre on one inch of moisture 

According to Dr Kenneth Por
ter. agronomist. Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station. 
Bush land, under Progress Report 
No 2171, "Returns from Spring 
seeded wheat have never been 
profitable in Texas."

The Crop Quality Council, an 
Industry - State - Federal Ser
vice on wheat says, "Rased on 
evidence- available from this 
first year of tests: we conclude 
that the processing qualities of 
the wheat in question are not 
acceptable Econnomimlly im
portant deficiencies in milling, 
processing, and blending char
acteristics of the wheat in quest
ion revealed in these tests, xug 
gest to us that the commercial 
baking industry will seek alter
nate sources of wheat supplies 
because of the extent of the un
desirable characteristic* of the 
Spring wheat in question ’

R J. Hodges, agronomist Tex
as Agricultural Extension Ser
vice. says. 'Texas has a good 
quality short-strawed wheat for 
irrigation on high yield level am - 
age called Sturdy, so why giwm 
a poor quality, spring type that 
may be winter killed '

The first thing most reputable 
seed companies do when they 
behove they have an outstamhng 
new seed variety is get stsne of 
this seed in the hamfe of local 
Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station for testing

! would recommend that be
fore you jump off the deep end 
and purchase ¡uty high-priced 
seed, to check and see shat our 
Agricultural Experiment .station* 
think of the seed 

Drm't forget it was the Texas 
Experiment Station that devekip- 
ed hybrid mllo that has return
ed hundreds of millions of dol
lars of extra profits to the mllo 
producers In the nation

ft was at one of the Texas 
Experiment Stations that the 
male, sterile nEewworm fly was 
produred that eradicated the 
scrcwworm from Texas and sav 
ed Texas livestock producers an 
estimated 100 million dollars a 
year

Research work at our nation’s

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
EFFICIENT .  DEPENDABLE

MASTER
CLEANERS

McLean, Texas
Free Pickup and Delivery 

Phone GR 9 214 T

DRIVE-INf o r -------------
I

Ü ï

Experiment Stations have reduc
ed the amount of feed required to 
produce one pound of pork for
as little as three and one-half 
pounds of teed.

It was our Agricultural Ex
periment Stations that have re
vealed how to produce one pound 
of broiler with only one pound 
of feed even though not economi 
cal The only reason you. as a 
consumer, can buy broiler* in 
your super market today for 
twenty-nine cents a pound is be
cause of Agricultural research 
In many cases this research 
was done at one of our Agricul
tural Experiment Stations from 
an industry grant with no strings 
attached on results Some reput
able company did preliminary 
research ami then turned the pro
duct to the agricultural research 
m*ient»t for further testing and 
improvements.

There are kits of different opin
ions by farm organizations on 
farm policy But one thing they 
are all ¡»greed on is that Agri
cultural Research under the on- 
biased guidance of Experiment 
Station personnel, is a good deal 
for all farmers and ranchers

Agricultural research by our 
Federal and State Experiment 
Stations has made this nation 
one of the best clothed and fed 
nations this world has ever 
known It costs the average 
.American leas than eighteen cents 
of each spendable dollar for 
food in America In many Cbm- 
mumst Nations. It costs as much 
as fifty cents per dollar and 
more

Had It not been for the vast 
stockpile of Agricultural research 
information on production In

Agricultural in the United States, 
there would be many empty shel
ves at the super markets and no
doubt we would be spending close 
to fifty percent of our income foe 
food. We would have fewer sec
ond cars and boats and all the
other luxury items that makes 
us the envy of the world.

The number one benefactor to 
Agricultural Research is not the 
farmer but the urban and non- 
rural consumer Economist have 
shown many times that a one-per
cent increase in supply causes 
as much as a three to five per
cent decrease in price to the 
farmer. Look what last year’s 
six to eight percent increase in 
feed supply did to the price of 
com in Iowa. On January 15. 
1967 com was bringing one dol
lar and twenty-four cents per 
bushel. On January 15. 1968 the 
price had dropped to one dollar 
per bushel This an estimated 
in supply dropped prices by 
twenty-four percent 

Wheat was bringing one dol
lar and sixty-three cents per 
increase of six to eight percent 
bushel on January' IS. 1967 and 
one dollar and forty-rim cents 
on January 15, 1968. as a re
sult of increased supplies 

Take a look at other farm 
coombmM m  where a slight In
crease at supply has occurred 
and you will see a much greater 
percentage price drop than per 
rentage increase in supply 

Agricultural research is our 
best investment in America 

As a farmer. I would highly 
recommend that you take the 
unbiased advice of your Experi
ment Station and let them chase 
rabbits In some other county.

PAULA KAY MARCHBANKS

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Darrow 
of Shamrock announce the en
gagement and approaching ma
nage of their daughter. Paula 
Kay Marvhbnnks, to Roy Lyn 
McMullen, son of Mr and Mrs 
Roy McMullen of McLean.

The wedding date has been 
set for Saturday . March 16. Vows 
will be exchanged in the Eleven
th Street Baptist Church in Sham 
rock at 7 00 in the evening

Centennial Culture 
Club Met In January

The Centennial Culture CTub 
1 -net in the home of Edith Florey 
I for their anniversary dinner on 
I January 12

A delicious dinner was served 
to all the members by the hos
tess. Edith Florey and co-hoe 
tesses. Lone Barker and Marc 
garet Chapman A lovely de
corous! cake made by Margaret 
(hapman representing the club’s 
anniversary was the center piece 

Installatun of officers were giv
en by Edith Florey as a china 
plate being decorated with roses, 
the Hub’s flower 

Margaret Chapman is presi
dent; Edith Lnwranee. vice-presi
dent; Marie Baker, secretary, 
treasurer and reporter: Bea 1-es
ter. assistant secretary 

Those attending not mentioned 
above were Mrs Pearl Bogan. 
Grace Carpenter. Myrt McOuy. 
Iona Glass. Fiddle Stubbs and 
Oma Abbott

News From 
H E A L  D

Mr ami Mrs. Bob Massey have 
returned home after visiting at 
Eunice. N. M with their son 
and family. Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Jack Massey and children

Mr ami Mrs Grover Lamb 
of Shamrmk. visited her mother. 
Mrs U. N Pharis Sunday after
noon

Walter Kirk is visiting his 
mother. Ruth Boles and other 
relatives on his 30 day hirlough 
Walter is serving with the U. S. 
Marines

Mr and Mrs Hilbert Patter 
and Lou Ann of Hollis, Okla 
visited with Mrs Jim Wheeler 
and Dick Sunday

CAKJI OF THANKS 
I would like to thank everyone 

who has been so kind during 
my illnesses, For the flowers, 
cards, food, phone colls, visits 
and prayers. May God bless eoch 
of you

Norma Curry

Mr«. Weldon l*rmter of Dur p t  
visited her mother. Mrs Mildred 
Grigsby and grandfather, T  A.

! I binders last Thursday
Elgar Lee Bailey visited home 

folks over the weekend 
Mr and Mrs Claude Mead 

¡o f Pampa ami their son. John 
i just home from Germany, visit- 
ixt Mr T A. Lander* and Mlkt 
red Grigsby over the weekend 

Mr and Mrs A W Unkford 
were in Elk City, Okla . over the 
weekend

Mrs Marion Harkins. Nell, 
lamia. Gale. Brenda, Mike and 
Sammy Don Haynes visited Mrs 
Nida Green ami Mr. and Mrs 

( K. R Rippy Friday afternoon 
Mr and Mrs. Ott Davis en

tertained at a 12 party In their 
home Saturday Several attended 
and fun was had by all.

Mrs J O. Clark had dinner 
.Sunday with her daughter Mr 
amt Mrs Elmer Ware 

Jana and Rhonda Davis spent 
the weekend In Amarillo with 
their sister and family, the Gary 

1 Grays
Mr and Mrs Ott Davis visited 

her uncle, L. A Sparlin of Lu
rie Sunday afternoon 

Mr. and Mrs Bob BidweU were 
dinner guest with Guy, Ruby and 
Lea BidweU Sunday

SCHOOL M ENU
Hmrsday. Feb. s. IM6

Turkey and Spaghetti, green 
tNMiis. Outs Slaw with Raisins, 
whole kernel rcom. bread, butter, 
milk and fruit

Friday, reb. ». IMS 
Sloppy Jors. pork A brans, 

potato chips, milk, pickle* and 
peaches

Monday. Feb. It. IMS
Corn dogs, pnih A beans, car

rot sticks, whole kernel com. 
butter, milk, and cake

Tuesday Feb. U. ISM 
Meat Loaf. Scalloped potatoes, 

blackeyed peas green salad, 
bread, butter, milk and fruit.

Wixbratay. Feb. 1«. ISM 
Beans A Pork, mixed greens, 

french fried potatoes, com bread, 
i txitter, milk. apricot», onion 
I slue*, catsup

riiurwlay. Feb. IS. ISM 
Mini! s tonka. maahed potatoes 

and gravy, green beans, lettuce 
A dressing, hot rolls, butter, 
milk amt syrup

Friday. Feb. It. ISM 
Fish sticks A mure, whole 

kernel com. carrot sticks, bread.

butter, milk, and peanut

Modern Woodm 
Offers —  

laOW-COST 

U F E  INSURAN

b a n  am o*Ak t . r i .  
Dktrlft ■ «p rem u to*1

■bone SM M il Box

MODERN WOOD ME
OF AMFIRICA 

Home Office — Rock Island

Mr and Mrs. Eddie Bailey and 
family’ T>ent the weekend in 
Houston with relatives. Mr and 
Mrs James Allen Bailey amt 
Mr and Mrs Sam Borni and 
children

THE CONVENIENCES OF HO
. . .  without tho worry off preparing balanced 
housekeeping and the many other retpontibi 
that go with living alone, Write for full in 
about tho now, modem, air conditioned

PAIX) DITRO CONVALESCENT HO!
V« • As.tM l Nane *n duty M bn 
Dicton an m l M bann a day

Claude, Texas 79019 Phono *06-226-51

"Come a* you are”  and enjoy 
the convenience of eating in the 
privacy of your own car 

FLATI R IN «;

tMARrOAL BKW1.FD 
HAMIUTKiFK* A «TEAK*

"  FAMILY INN

f e f a f i h
ic hifilt $É fâ2

PUCKETTS BEEF IS U.S. D l

7-

X

y/ i PINKNEY 2 LB. PK

MARYLAND CLUB 1 LB CAN 2 LB. CAN 3 LB CAN

CO FFEE
NEW STORE HOURS  

EFFECTIVE FRIDAYMrs. TUCKERS
PEACHES

Sausage
CENTER CUT POUÎ

DEL MONTE

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
MILE HIGH

GREEN B E A N S
CHILI

3 LB CAN

OSAGE • HUNTS 
OR DEL MONTE 
2Vi SIZE CAN

NO. 2 CAN 
FOR

303 SIZE 
FOR

P.M. INCLUDING 
SATURDAYS55c

Pork Chops
SPICED 2 LB. CJ

LUNCHEON MEAT

29c
HI-C DRINK

46 OZ. CAN

WE ARE YOUR 
TOP STAMP 

REDEMPTION CENTER

DEL MONTE

C A T S U P )4  o z .  s o m e

NORTHERN

FOR

4 ROLL PA

BATHROOM T I S S U E
KIMBELL

WOLF - NO BEANS 

NO 2 CAN 63c M
BETTY CROCKER

ANGEL FOOD CAKE MIX TOR B I S C U I T S FOR

MORTONS

POTATO CHIPS 49* SIZE

LETTUCE
JUMBO SIZE

RUSSET
2 HEADSPotatoes 2V

5 LB BAG

29c
RUBY RED FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 8 11.00

HOLLANDALE

Oleo
NONE MORE VALUABLE

POUND

KRAFT POUll

S O F T  P A R K A Y

Flour GOLD MEDAL 
Or GLADIOLA 

5 LB. SACK

WISHBONE DRESSING
ITALIAN  or 

GREEN GODDESS

UPTON SOUP MIXES
CHICKEN NOODLE  

ONION

BAMA

GRAPE JELLY 3 ’ 
OREO COOKIES

8 OZ BTL.

43'

39c
35c

18 OZ JAR

’ SIDO
47*

4 A O o
SPfCIALS GOOD FRIOAY ANO SATURDAY, FttRUARY 12. 13. !* * •
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i cash, unless customer has 
StabUshed account with the 
►in News

tw U M  AdtrrtMag Rales

Insertion 4c par word

ional Insertions 3c per word
(Some Copy)

im per Insertion 50c 

ny Classified. per Inch 85c

WANTED
>:n TO W 'Y -C b p i«  of 
«-ember » .  1987 issue If 
HVe one you want to aetl 

bring it to the McLean

FOR RENT
r—1 3-roam unfumlM» 
ent with gange. Nkia 

Green GRMD63 44-tic

tENT — furnished apart- 
Private bath Call GR 

46-tic

RENT—i room ntodem 
Furnished or unfurnished 
1-21077 or see J E Smith

49-tie

NT—4 room house with 
and cellar. Contact O. L. 
GR *2 8 »  3-tfr

PXJR RENT—Furnished house.
Contact Mrs. Vela Ontvoran GR 
>2319 5-tfc

F3JR RENT—three room furnish 
*•* house. Floor furnace Reason 
able GR >2324 U k

FOR SALE

IX>R SALE— Electric organ, good 
«■ M a n . o L. Tlbbeta. flHMNB

341c

MISCELLANEOUS

TOR SALE—To be moved, a 
5 roam and 3 room house GR 
>2319. Mrs. Vela Corcoran. 5-tic

iX)R SALE— six lota. Contact J. 
E Smith Jr. GR >2798. M e

17)R SALE—Good Ford tractor. 
Bryan MrPheram. GR >2916

M b

TOR SALE OR TRADE—Trail 
Inn Motel. 10 units with 3 brd- 
room home Call GR >2780 or 
write Box 656, Mcla-on, Texas.

U p

iXMt S.M J-: _  Building next to 
Hotel Coffee Shop $3000. Call 
GR >2&45 or GR 9-2311. 8-h-

FOR SALK— To settle estatr will 
sell fumuhrd liouse. small down 
payment, balance like rent E 
J Windom. GR 'VXHOf. 6-tfc

FOR SA1.K— 2 bedroom unfur 
niahed home, with garage, wash 
house, cement cellar and new 
carpet throughout the house 
GR >2349 H. H Sanders. 714 E 
Find Street 3-tfc

INCOME TAX
My office now open lor tax ser
vice, bookkeeping and auditing 
213 W 2nd st H. V. (Pete) Rk*.

4-15c

CANCER may strike any member
of your family any time. We have 
a low premium cancer policy, and 
hospitalization for senior citi
zens Taking a trip? Check into 
our travel policy. See Jane Simp 
xon Agency Mel-can GR 9 2451.

For the Best 
[n Radio & TV  

REPAIRS

PARLEY'S 
DIO 4 TV

-2552 111 East 1st
McLean, Texas

FOR SALE—1963 Ford Galaxie 
500 $950 00 Contact M «  Don 
Crockett American National 

i Bank. McLean 51-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE -  4 
room house In Alanreed to be
moved. Bob Massey GR>2531.

46-tfc

CHECK with us for a hospital 
plan which does not limit room 
or nn-vellansous hospital expen 
ses Non cancellable See us for 
cancer and travel policy. GR >  
2451. June Simpaaon Agency.

3-tfc

SAFE. Sound, Satisfactory, Ac
commodating. Appreciate your 
business . American National 
Bank in McLean Deposits in
jured by Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation. tfc

Mel.FAN LODGE 889. A F AA M 
Regular meeting second Thurs
day each month—7:30 p.m All 
members urged to attend Prac- 
•ice First and Third Tuesday 
Nights Each Month.. tfc

A SAFE place for your valuables.
Rent a safety deposit box at 
The American National Bank in 
Mela an tfc

m atlO R  Cldsens-We write a 
low premium policy to supple
ment Medicare Call us OR > 
2451. Jane Simpson Agency, tfc

WILL DO Saw Filing. J ~ E  
Smith. IXione GR >2307 tfc

LEGAL PUBLICATION

FOR SA I.E—Travelers checks— 
tnfe Insured if lost. American 
National Bank in McLean. tfc

EXYR SALE—Five unit fumixhol 
apartment and 2 bednxmi house 
House $2000.00 apart riant $6.000 
Phone GR 9-2768 2-tfc

FOR SALE Federal Enlarger, Í 
2‘ * by 3k¿ Oienp Will give 
personal instructions Inquire at
McLean News.

•‘iiiimmm

CARPETS a fright’  Make them 
a beautiful sight with Blue Lust
re Rent electric rtiampoorr $1. 
McLean Hardware. 6-lc

ro Barbers Ready To Serve You!

i’S & CARL’S BARBER SHOP
•’or First Class Hair Cuts, Shaves 
Shampoos, Tonics and Facials.

CVIECKIHG Account« — Savings
Accounts—All Types of D ial»— 
Complete Banking Service — A 
Full Service Bank.. American 
National Bank in McLean tfc

RID your home of termite«.
roaches, carpet beetles Free in- 
sped ion. work guaranteed Phone 
GR 9 2743, G. W Humphreys tfc

UIAMPOO your own carpet Rent 
shampoo machine $1 00 per day 
with purchase of Hoover Rug 
Shampoo Williams Appliances

16-tfc

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION 

Sealed proposals (or construct 
ing 5 033 miles of grading A 
structures from 2.5 miles north
east of FM 1321 Intersection to 
SH 152 on Highway No FM 2857, 
covered by S 2TMt2*A in Gray 
County, will be received at the 
Highway Department, Austin, un
til 9 00 A. M.. February 21. 1968, 
and then publicly opened and 
read

The State Highway Depart
ment, in accordance with the 
provisions of Title VI of the 
Civil Rights Act of 1964 (78 
®at. 2521 and the Rrculattora 
of the Department of Commence 
(15 C.F.R , Part 8(, issued pur
suant to such Act. hereby noti
fies all bidders that it will af
firmatively insure hiat the con
tract entered into pursuant to 
this advertisement will be award
ed to the lowest responsible bid
der without discrimination on the 
ground of race, color, or nation
al origin.

Plans and sperificalian.s in
cluding minimum wage rates as 
provided by Law are available 
at the office of T. R. Kelley. Res
ident Engineer, Pampa, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
Austin Usual rights reserved,

6-2tc

Notice To Creditor* 
at the »Mate at 

(1ST C .Saunders. Itereaaed
Notice is hereby given that 

original letters Testamentary up
on the Estate of Guy C. Saun
ders, Deceased, were granted 
to me, the undersigned, on the 
29th day of January, 1968, by 
the County Court of Gray County, 
Texas. AU persons having claims 
against said estate are hereby 
required to present the same to 
me within the time prescribed 
by law My |>ost office address 
is: P O. Box 188, Moly-an Tex 
as.

George F. Saunders 
Independent executor of the 
Estate of Guy C. Saunders, 
Deceased, No. 3468, in the
County Court of Gray County. 
Texas. 6-lc

POLITICAI
CALENDAR
J. D FISH

Far County Nbrrltf
R. H. (RUFE» JORDAN

Far County Attorney
HAROLD L COMER

FSr District Attorney, Slot Dial
DON CAIN

Far Donley County Attorney
CLYDE SLAV IN

For County Tax Assess* -
(M attar

JAOK BACK

Subject to ortisu at the 
pttoliroB Primary.

For (Marty Attorney
BEN L STURGEON

For Male B epe r senta trie 
TMh District

MALOUF ABRAHAM

Mr W. L Haynes and Mrs 
RiAs-rt Barnett of Weatherford, 
Ok la visited Mrs Callie Haynes
and Mr and Mrs Frank Rodgers 
Wrrkwsdny and Thursday of last 
week

Mrs. Frank R>sigers went to 
Weatherford. Okla Saturday to 
visit her father and sister. Mr, 
W. L Haynes and Mrs Robert 
Barra-11 They spent Sunday. Mon
day and Tuesday visiting rela
tives in Dallas. Mrs Rodgers 
returned Wednesday.

N ew s From  
A L A N R E E D

By NK8. C8SCXL GAKTKK

THE M cLEAN NEW S
Established 1804

P. O. Box H Zip Code 79067 Phone QHanMe >M47

E. M BAILEY PUBLM Hm  
DKLORIS BAILEY EDITOR

Mr and Mrs Cecil Carter were 
! in Frick. Okla , on business lost 
| week.

Mr and Mrs Bob Roland have 
moved from die McMurtrey 
Ranch south of here to the bead- 
quarters at Goodnight We re
gret very much da* loss of these 
people.

Mr and Mr* O. W. Stapp and 
Mrs. Faye Uakiey spent Sunday

Entered as second-«-tuns mail matter at the Bust Office 4a McLean,
Texas, under (he act of CUngreas a t March 3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES PER YEAR 
Gray. Carson. Donley, Wheeler, Roberts, Collingsworth Counties $3.50 
In other Texai Counties and Out of Stale $4.50

T E X / 6 i^ > R E S S  ASSOCIATION |
T I

CARD OF THANK.«*
We would like to take this 

means to thank our friends for 
(hi* flowers, the food, all kind i daughter Linda who underwi«nt

in AniariDo visiting relatives
Mr and Mrs. Voyne Griffin 

uf Pampa visited Sunday with 
the S B Magee's

Mr. R. H. Worrtiam of Pampa 
visited his son and family Mr. 
and Mrs. H H. Worsham over 
ti»e wertiend

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Carter 
and John Endley uf McLean 
were ui Erick, Okla. on business 
Monday.

Mr W H. Davis returns* 
home Monday after he and his 
wife had spent several weeks 
in San Antonio and Louisiana 
with two of their daughters. Mrs. 
Devis remained m Amanllo fur 
awhile with her son and wife 
as hu wife was ill

1st Vez Lingo and wife of Ama 
rilln vsited hu grandmother, Mrs 
Jewel Warner Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs Lingo were married Satin- 
day in Amarillo They went on 
to Shamrock to visit Mr. Lingo's 
grandfather

Mr and Mrs J. C. Gilbreath
visited in Pampa Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs O W Stapp visit
ed with Graden Stapp tn an Ajna 
rillo Hospital Sunday

Mrs Faye Oakley visited her 
son Ernest and wife of Orange 
in Amarillo Sunday where they 

at the bedside of their

ed his parents the Jack Standish's 
over the weekend

Robert Bruce made a trip to 
Fort Worth ttiis week.

Mrs Wayne Leathers, grand 
daughter of the F B Carter's 
spent several day’s tn the Mem 
phis Hospital early this week with 
the flu

Six cousins enjoyed a pot luck 
dinner Friday, January 26 in 
the home of one, Mrs. Gladys 
Smith. The other five cousins 
were Mrs Bob Maxwell and Mrs 
La Kuna Caldwell from Amarillo. 
Mr* Claude Irrster, Mr* Newt 
Barker, and Mrs. »Yank Rodgers, 
all at McLean Others attending 
wen« Mr and Mrs Nugent Kun
kel of Amarillo. Claude Lester, 
Newt Barker. Frank Rodgers. 
Sidney Kuirtcel Mrs Callie Hayn
es. Mr and Mrs Johnny Haynes, 
Mr and Mrs Carey Don Shrtth 
and .Stacey all of McLean.

Mrs W G. Pearson, her sla
ter Mus Kelly and Mrs G. P. 
Folly visited in Ixibbock at the 
first of the week.

c a r d  o r
TXianks so much for the float

ers and cards sent to me (luring 
my stay in the hosptnl.

Pearl Dickinson

ODIS
Electric Service

For Your 
Electrical Needs 

—  FREE ESTIMATES —  
Day - Telephone - Night 
GR 9-2652 GR 9-2064

N O T I C E !
were

deeds and words of comfort ex-
tended us in the loss of our 
father, T. B Windom 

"I'd  like to be the sort of friend 
that you have been to me;

I'd like to be the help tiiat you 
are always glad to be.

I'd like to mean as much to you 
each minute of the day 

As you have meant. Goad 
Friend of Mine, to me along 
the way

I'm wishing at this special 
time that I could but repay 

A portion of the gladness that 
you've strewn along my way; 

If I could have but just one 
wirti. this only would it be; 

I'd like to be the sort uf friend 
that you have been to me "

The Windom Family

major surgery
Buddie Hill, working in Okla

homa. was home with his family 
over the w<«ekend 

Sam Standisti of Pampa visit -

McLKAN COMMUNITY TV
Will bn Closed on Saturdays, Starting on Feb
ruary 3, and Will be Closed Every Saturday 
There After.

t i n You say you fell out of a tree 
and it'll be eight weeks 
before you're back in  school? At Lowest 

for Quick Sale!
Prices are at Cost and Below - So First Come - First Served. 

No Lay-away or charge please.

■Jt

Cheer up. Even Tarzart mis-timea a leap now and then.

And don't give up on your school work. We've made It 

possible for many shut-in students to attend classes even 

though they're confined to bed. Our school-to-home service it  

the answer. It's a two-way communications system that lets 

the student speak and listen to anyone in the classroom.

It's helped many a bright youngster through some 

pretty gloomy confinements.

After all. we've had years and years of practice In 

developing phone arrangements for special problems. We offer 

phones for hard-of-hearing people, blind people, people who 

can't use their hands-phones so kids in bed can be in school.

We II be glad to tackle your problem, too. Just call the 

' , telephone business office.

FABRICS at cost

or below

FRENCH IMPORT

V E L V E T . , , «
W HIPPED
( REAM FABRIC REG. 193

NOW

H O S E

\ Maybe we car
R eg  1 .0 0

T R I M S  

F R I N  C. E 

Other Items

Sewing Notions 
ZIPPERS 2 for the
JEWELRY PRICE OF ONE

NOW 

NOW

JEW ELRY  
RICK RACK  
BIAS TAPE
THREAD

BUTTONS

PRESTYLED
NOW

Reg 120 00

Cutting Boards 
House Shoes

S60. WIGLETS

TOW EL SETS 
SHEETS

50% OFF
GIFT ITEMS

50% OFF

50«
2 Cards

PRICE OF ONE
At Big Reductions 

UP

KIVA
Buttons Galore
Many Other Items Not listed

■ g i f t  a n d
F A B R I C  SHOP



FFA SELLING 
TEXAS FRUIT

__________ F it . S, IMS f l f f  «

Orange iwtead of the Naval 
Oram«.

Aa uautJ. aU fruit will be (b- 
U vervd and delivered treMi lor 
your convenience and satisfact
ion.

Ite  F F A  are seUinf fruit 
once agate until February lMi. 
Purchase» can be made from any
of the boy« in the McLean FFA 
Chapter.

The fruit this month will con
sist of both grapefruit and oran
ges. Both of these fruits were 
grown haw In our state of Tex
as down around and in 4m Rio 
Grande Valley.

There will be a difference in 
the oranges from the prevVws 
sales. They will be the Texas

Mr and Mrs. Luther Petty were 
in Shamrock. Monday night. Mr. 
Petty attended the Odd Fellow» 
Lodge meeting and Mrs. Petty 
attended the installation of the 
Rainbow girts.

A LOOK IN TIME:
Before you restore that old 

furniture. kMk it aver Many old 
pieces need only to be cleaned.

The NoLran New» Is m«e* te- 
terrated la thi 
say other |>u Mica U«n.

UR.. J ACK L  ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

Tues. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Fri. 2 p.m. - 5 p.m:
For Appatetroeal Gall BL AStSS

ACROSS STREKT WEST OF HOSPITAL 
W l N. WALL SHAMK4K*. TEXAS

Texas Theatre
SHAMROCK, TEXAS 

‘The Show Place of the Golden Spread’ 
Roadshow Engagement for 1 Week Only 
NO W  SHOWING THRU FEBRUARY 13

ADMISSION FOR THIS SHOW: ADULTS $1.00 
CHILDREN UNDER 12 50c

BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 7:30 P.M. SHOW STARTS AT 8 
MATINEE SATURDAY ANO SUNDAY AT 2:30

STEPHEN BOYD AVA GARDNER RICHARD HARRb JOHN HUSTON PEIER O’TOOLE MICHAEL PARKS 
■ M M  GEORGE CSCOTT

BIRTHDAYS
Feb. 11—James Barker
Feb. 13—Mrs J. A Darnell, 

Martina Gieaier. Doyle Clark 
Lee, Anna Jean Lamb, Jimmy 
Baker.

Feb 13—Mark Bailey , Mrs Ada 
Simmons

Feb 14—Val Everett Smith, 
Mm Obti Kunkel, Mrs Ed Junes.
Gay Louise Martin. Sandy Black 
shear. L. T  Gokiatun. Bud Jones, 
Frank Hulsey 

Feb. IS—Paul M. Bruce 
Feb 16—G C. Prock. Ricky 

Ronald Willis
Feb 17—Mrs. F  E Hunbright. 

Mrs. C. L. Woods, Michael Ern- 
est Patterson, Sharon Barker.

HONOR ROLL
RlOfKWAL Bob Black. P  L  
lodgerw'od Bill McAllister, S. > 
A. (\iusms, J B OiudeU. Mrs.

| J O. Clark, Thomas B Master- 
son J L Andrews, Truitt John
son, S. Stafford, Mrs C. A My 
itt. B F. Robinson. Ed Turner. 
Jess Kemp. Alien Wil»on. J. A. 
Wheeler, C J Magee, R B 

! Kinand, Mrs George Zimmer
man, Jack Usman, Edward 
Simpson, O L Tlbbets, Lteeie 
Wise. John Scott.
NEW Ed Turner. Perryton 
CHANGE Ray Billingsley. »mm 
rock

TUMBLEWEED YEARBOOK 
The school yearbook staff has 

been hard at work in order to 
meet their "deadline" of having 
the ailnted number of pages 
ready to submit to the pubtiAer. 
Senvster exams and the flu have 
hampered their efforts, but they 

1 still were able to get in the re
quired materia] and »ell some 
idverttsment* and annuals 

Mrs I>my Baker, yearbook 
sponsor, says she has «m e  dili
gent workers and they are still 
selling annuals and advertising 
If you have not be*« contacted 
.uid would like to buy advertising 
space or an annual, contact Jan- 
tX Harkins, editor, or Gall Fry. 
business manager.

t
('AKI> OF THANK.»

We sincerely thank the fire 
department, businesses, factory 
«mpkiyees. churches and each 

! indtvwhi.al fur being so kind and 
generous in our time of need.

The J. T  Tidwell Family

‘ ★ A A A

w ^ T H :  B IB L E
... In The Be finning

J  Z c+ ' l  A  A  .■ ■ ■ V ,  1/ » •  V  >7 i t  I

"AN
•BESOYftY
ABSORBING
’ FILM!"

iter-n w i i  msautaonr 
IS«*

DR MARION N. ROBERTS

OPTOMETRIST

Pampa, Texas

112 W. Kingsmill 

Telephone AAO 4 3333

FINANCIAL STATEMENT  
GRAY COUNTY.  T E X AS

SUM MARY OF BALANCES, RECEIPTS AND  
DISBURSEMENTS

Fiscal Year 1967
Balances Balances

Fund 1-1-67 Receipts Disbursements 12-31-67
General $ 378,963.37 S 300,336 51 S 304,412.99 $374,886 89
Salary 33,543.00 261,713 35 267,663.16 27,593.19
Jury 5,608.14 9,521.21 6,168 00 8,961.35
CH& J 94,810.36 68,834.16 30.460 50 133,184.02

Sub Total 512,924 87 640,405.23 608.704 65 544,625.45
R&B 7.91 3,033 87 3,000 00 41.78
R&B No. 1 22,694.40 94,299.12 95,665 83 21,327.69
R&B No. 2 36,418.55 165,256.73 156,727.31 44,947.97
R&B No. 3 21,352 84 108,536.71 90,922 82 38,966.73
R&B No. 4 11,265.40 105,410.53 96,642.12 20,033.81
FM & LR 160,239.90 161,415.16 184,621 90 137,033.16
Lateral Roods 18,624 82 26,668 61 39.180 00 6,113.43

Sub Total 270,603.82 664,620.73 666.759 98 268.464 57
Bond l&S 62,565 69 5,256 54 67,822.23 __
Hospital l&S 51,954.28 6,455.02 50,512.50 7,896 80

Sub Total 114,519.97 11,711.56 118,334 73 7,896 80
Special 5,455.22 658,682.77 633,212.76 30,925 23 '
Perm. School 6,939.77 64,560 39 65.48025 6,019.91
H.G.H. 69.053.04 1,250,562 76 1.224,395 47 95,220.33
Social Security 28,841.66 103,358 84 100,144 34 32,056 16
Law Library 171.59 2.35500 2,471.00 5559

Sub Total 110,461.28 2,079 519 76 2,025,703 82 164.277 22
3.396,257.28 3,419,503.18

Less Transfers 961.575.54 961,575 54
Total $1,008,509.94 $2,434,681.74 $2,457,927 64 $985,264 04

OUR CUSTOME RS UKT

S A V J J N G  S  
I S E R V I C E

NEW STORE HOURS
i in iM M Ik lAD c v / if im n u

FRIDAY, FEB. 9th

8:00 A  M. till 6:00 f .  

MON. thru SAT.

SHORTENING

CRISCO 3 LB CAN

. . . . . .  J $

CALIFORNIA HEADLettuce
RED DELICIOUS

FACIAL TISSUE

Kleenex 200 COUNT BOX

LIQUID SOAP

Palmolive 22 OZ.

DISHWASHER SOAPApples “  2lc Cascade LARGE BOX

SWEET POUND i  LIQUID DRAIN CLEANERPotatoes Plumr QUART

OSCAR MAYER

Vienna Sausage 4 o z . CAN

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS , 35*
AUSTEX

C H I L I  300 CAN 55*

TEMOff CRUST 
BUE A0-P.W

\aVA 1HURPMM BA.K
JO V C Tf̂ hoM̂ warod

Shurfresh
&

Tender Crusl 
Coupons

FOB
itdj i i J

Ask Your Z "  

Grocer For Prize list

REYNOLDS HEAVY DUTY

F O I L 12 x 25 ROIL 

3 MINUTE YELLOW

P O P C O R N 2 LB. BAG

SANKA

2 LB. CAN *1.6
OSCAR MAYER 12 OZ. CAN

Luncheon Meat
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

Drink
GLAOIOLA FLOUR

46 OZ. CAN
I  SHURFRESH1B A C O

C  10 “
PRINT BAG

SHURFINE - 303 CAN

G’frult Sections 4 1 $1
LONGHORN POUND

PICNIC QQ
SHOULDER 0 0

BORDEN'S

Ice Milk O a e - l i l f  G a l lo n

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OF GRAY COUNTY
December 31, 1967

Airport Authorized - Not Issued $
Hospital Authorized - Not Issued

To to!

250,000 00 
850,000.00

t̂tesfc R. C. Wilson, County Auditor S^nedt S. R. Lenning, Jr., County Judge 
Gray County, Texo*. ~ H  ■

S I ,  100 ,000 00

Jr.. Cot 
Gray County, Texas

SPECIALS GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
FEBRUARY 12, 13, 1968

STORE HOURS: 8:00 A M. to 6:00 P.M. 
SAT. 8:00 A M. to 6 0 0  P.M.

DOUBLE GUNN BROS STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY

With Purchase of )2  50 or More 
(Excluding Cigarettes!

n p n r a


